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ANNUAL SLOS BANQUET ON JUNE 10
Plans are shaping up for the SLOS Awards &
Installation Banquet. This year’s event is in the
Redbird Club at Busch Stadium with a wonderful view of the stadium and St. Louis.
Sponsors are being solicited and we have two
“Premium” sponsors. Dr. John Galanis and
Midland Optical will co-host the reception and
cocktail hour. Watch for invitations soon.
#####

Next Meeting
Tuesday, May 13
St. Louis Marriott West
660 Maryville Centre Drive
6:00 p.m.

Light Buffet
RSVP by Thursday, May 7

6:00 p.m.

Business Meeting
Election of Officers

7:00 p.m.

C.E. To be Determined
###

NOMINATIONS FOR SLOS OFFICERS
FOR 2014-2015
The Nominating Committee of Drs. Mary
Beth Rhomberg, Don Walter and Scott
Tomasino presented the following slate of
officers for 2014-2015:
President
Dr. Kim Layfield
President-Elect
Dr. Erin Niehoff
Vice-President
Dr. Douglas Huff
Secretary
Dr. Joe Castellano
Treasurer
Dr. Andrew Biondo
Sgt. at Arms
Dr. Daniel Friederich
Immediate Past-President Dr. Jason Riley
Additional nominations may be made from
the floor prior to the election on May 13.
#####

Dr. Michael Jones
of Quantum Vision Centers

FROM THE APRIL MEETING…
Verion: Image Guided Cataract Surgery
Dr. Michael Jones presented the
continuing education for the April SLOS
meeting. Dr. Jones practices at Quantum
Vision Centers, formerly known as Illinois
Eye Surgeons. They have several locations
in Illinois and have recently opened an office
and surgery center in South County.
While cataract surgery already
provides excellent outcomes, today’s
patients expect perfect results. Overall
patient satisfaction can be improved with the
addition of advanced technology intraocular
implants (IOLs), astigmatism management
with a laser, and by minimizing sources of
variability within the cataract surgery
procedure. Sources of variability in cataract
surgery are found in keratometry and axial
length measurements, surgical planning
formulas, astigmatism management, IOL
options, and IOL alignment. The
capsulorhexis and numerous cataract
removal techniques also create variability.
Alcon has provided a method of
eliminating much of this variability with its
Cataract Refractive Suite. The Refractive
Suite includes the Verion Image Guided
System, the LenSx femtosecond laser, the
LuxOR ophthalmic microscope and the
Centurion Vision System. Continued

Dr. Michael Jones cont.
The Verion Image Guided System is
designed to help the surgeon consistently
achieve the refractive target for every
patient. It does this by measuring the
patient in the office prior to surgery,
providing integrated software for precise
planning and guidance for manual or laserassisted cataract surgery, as well as
measuring the patient postoperatively in
order to monitor results and improve future
calculations.
The basic steps in the Verion Image
Guided System are imaging, surgical
planning and guiding. First, the eye is
imaged in the office with the Verion
Reference Unit. This machine measures
keratometry via dynamic reflexometry and
captures a high resolution diagnostic
reference image of the patient’s eye. It
detects features of the patient’s scleral
vessels, limbus, and iris so the eye can be
tracked during surgery. Once the eye is
imaged, planning can be done utilizing
calculations that are built into the Verion
machine. These calculations are constantly
updated and modified based on both global
and surgeon-specific postoperative data
tracked by Verion. The Verion System will
recommend a lens power and provide the
expected spherical equivalent with the use of
that lens. It provides customized incision
placement and implantation axis for each
patient. The surgeon can also specify
capsulorhexis centration. All of the
preoperative data and planning is stored on
a USB drive which is taken to the operating
room and transferred to the LenSx laser,
surgical microscope, and phacoemulsification
machine. The Verion Digital Marker will
guide the surgeon during the operation via a
real-time display through the microscope
ocular on where to place incisions, make the
capsulorhexis and where to implant and align
the IOL, accounting for any cyclorotation or
movement.
Verion makes maintaining appropriate
centration during surgery easier for the
surgeon. The ability to center the
capsulorhexis and implants based on
preoperative non-dilated measurements has
proven to be quite useful as this is the state
Continued on page 5– Dr. Jones

DR. EARLE HUNTER PASSES AWAY
SLOS member and past Executive Director of
the AOA, Dr. Earl Hunter, passed away
Saturday, April 26. Dr. Hunter was a regular
attendee at meetings until a few months
ago. Services to be held on Saturday, May
3 at the Church of St. Michael and St.
George in Clayton. Memorials may be made
to The Alzheimer’s Foundation or UMSL
College of Optometry. Send UMSL donations
to : Attn: Lorraine Simeone, UMSL –
College of Optometrey, One University Blvd.,
63121. ***

VSP REPORT
Dr. Frank Fontana O.D., F.A.A.O. spoke to our St.
Louis Optometric Society April 8, 2014 on behalf of
VSP. Following are the topics that he presented:
1. Tornado Relief by VSP for recent area storm
losses.
2. WOW Experience: Affordable Loans for In
Office Instrument enhancement through VISION
ONE CREDIT UNION.
3. Vision Insurance Availability Through VSP
DIRECT.
There were 42 in attendance.
The main expression was Surprise of these 3 fine
topics.....
## #

Dr. Michael Jones Continued
that patients spend most of their time. Dr.
Jones has found that basing centration on
the visual axis often resulted in implants that
were nasally decentered relative to the nondilated pupil which can have a negative
visual impact on the pupil-dependent
multifocal IOLs in particular.
The Verion guide has also proven to
be quite useful in toric IOL implantation as it
provides a marking at the exact degree that
a toric implant should be aligned. This is
more precise than the ink marks that were
used prior to the Verion System. For every
degree a toric implant axis is off axis, the
patient loses 3% of astigmatic correction and
a typical ink mark on a eye can take up
between 5 and 10 degrees.
Verion is compatible with the LenSx
laser, most surgical microscopes, and Alcon’s
phacoemulsification machine, the Centurion.
It be utilized in manual surgery, although
there are several advantages to using the
LenSx laser. LenSx can create incisions that
seal more quickly than manual incisions. It
also creates a perfectly round and centered
capsulotomy which is something that can be
very difficult to achieve manually. The
LenSx also breaks up the cataract using
significantly less energy than that utilized
during phacoemulsification. When less
energy is utilized, there will be less corneal
edema and better first day postoperative
results. Higher risk patients such as those
with Fuch’s or advanced cataracts benefit
from reduced energy utilized by a laser.
The Verion System tracks
postoperative results which allows for better
accuracy in future surgeries. Patients are
remeasured six weeks postoperatively so the
internal nomogram can be updated. Verion
provides a surgeon-specific nomogram as
well as a global nomogram where data from
all Verion users is utilized. This makes the
integrated planning software more accurate
because it is constantly being updated and
changed. This measurement allows the
surgeon to adjust calculations based on their
previous outcomes.
Since Dr. Jones’ practice started using
Verion two months ago, their toric lens
correction has been within +/- 0.25D in 98%
of their toric cases. Continued on Page 6

Pat Novelly and Dr. Jones

Dr. Jones Continued
Prior to Verion, this was true for 75% of
their toric lens cases. Reducing astigmatism
with LenSx laser arcuate cuts with the built
in Verion nomogram has shown an 82%
astigmatism reduction. Prior to the Verion,
they were achieving about 72% reduction
with LenSx. They anticipate these figures to
rise the longer they utilize the Verion Image
Guided System as nomograms improve with
use.
Many thanks to Dr. Michael Jones for
providing the continuing education and to
Pat Novelly for arranging Quantum Vision
Centers’ sponsorship of the buffet.
#####

CONTACT LENS REPORT

Daniel Friederich, O.D.

J&J Vision Care Expands Parameters for
Acuvue Oasys for Astigmatism
Johnson & Johnson Vision Care, Inc.
announced that effective April 15, 2014,
Acuvue Oasys Brand Contact Lenses for
Astigmatism will be available in more
parameters, providing doctors with a range
of options to provide coverage for 98 percent
of spherical and astigmatic patients.1
Effective April 15, parameters are being
expanded to include -6.00 to +6.00 in 0.25D
steps (Cylinders: -0.75, -1.25, -1.75, -2.25;
Axis: Full circle in 10 o steps) and from -6.50
to -9.00 in 0.50 steps Cylinders: -0.75, 1.25, -1.75, -2.25; Axis: Full circle in 10o
steps). With the introduction of these new
parameters, the company also announced
that effective March 31, 2014, diagnostic
lenses for Acuvue Advance Brand Contact
Lenses for Astigmatism will no longer be
available from Johnson & Johnson Vision
Care, Inc.
Continued on page 8

Contact Lens Report
B+L Launches PeroxiClear
Bausch + Lomb (B+L) has announced the
introduction of PeroxiClear 3% hydrogen
peroxide cleaning and disinfecting solution.
PeroxiClear solution is a unique formula that
contains Triple-Moist Technology, which
helps to provide up to 20 hours of moisture, 1
according to the company. PeroxiClear
provides the disinfection efficacy expected
from a hydrogen peroxide solution, but
neutralizes in only four hours, as compared
to six hours with other peroxides.
PeroxiClear solution will be available in major
retailers starting in April and May 2014,
including Target, Rite-Aid, K-Mart, Walmart,
Walgreens and CVS. It will be available at
most retailers nationwide by June 2014.
###

CALENDAR
May 2

Eye Care Charity Trivia Night

May 13

SLOS Meeting

June 6-8

MOA Leadership Retreat – Branson

June 10

Annual Installation & Awards Banquet

July 8

SLOS Meeting

Aug. 12

SLOS Meeting

OPTOMETRIST WANTED
Full or Part time in Lincoln and Pike
Counties. Call Dr. Denise Harvey at
573 470-1615

John C. Galanis, M.D., FACS
Roberta J. Crawford, O.D.

Mark R. Barlow, O.D.
Craig H. Sorce, O.D.

• Laser cataract surgery
• ReSTOR ® Tecnis Multifocal™ Crystalens®
implants
• Fellowship trained glaucoma consultation
• Wavefront optimized implant lenses
• Consultative Optometry
• Co-management of your Cataract, LASIK
and Multifocal implant patients
• Glaucoma consultation, OCT, LTP and surgery
for your co-managed glaucoma patients
(314) 633-8575
7331 Watson Road, St. Louis, MO 63119
www.drgalanis.com

